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Democratic dominations
Aii''i,rr

ISAAC SLENKIIK. cf Ur.ion Ccur.ty.

JAMES P. V.MUl, of Allegheny County.

Fr Cisiiyrcux.

ARCHIBALD M'CALLISTI'.. i.f HUir O. I

State Senate
W. A. WALLACK. of Clearfield Co.

C. L. PERSHING, of Johnstown.

1'rotlmnotary .

JOS! P;i 'l'LONALD, of Ebei.-biT- -

District Attorney,
rim., s. noon, of LTveii.-i.ur-- .

Coroner.
JAMES SHANNON . cf Joliibtowo.

Cum. m iss ion er,
JOHN CAMPBELL, of Concmaugh Boro.

rtxrr House Director,
IKVIX RUTLEDGE. of Johnstown.

COtXTY C03S3IIVTi:G.
Chairman.

Allegheny tp.. Patrick Donahue; Illackliek
tp., Geo. V. Enfield; Cambria tp., Robert
Murray; Ceovle tp.. vm. Murray; Carroll
tp.. Jerome Buck; Carrolltovn Boro.. Js ph
Behe; Cliest tp.. Joseph Gill; Clearfi jIJ tp.,
John II. Douglass; Chet Springs Roro.,
Daniel Litzinger; Conenianirh tp., David
Farren; (Joneniaugh Boro., 1st Ward, John
Campbell; Conemaugh Bro., 2d Ward John
llarker; Cambria City Boro., Owen M'Cafl-rt'j- ;

Ebensburg Bore., East Ward, Thorr.ns
M'Broen; Ebensburg Boro., West Ward, II.
Kir.kead; Gallitzin Election District, Jaim-.-M'Closke-

Jackson tp., Jeho Singer; Joans
town Boro.. 1st Ward. S. IL Smith; 23
Ward, Stephen Coinveli; 3d WarJ, Jas. C.
Nood; 4th Ward, Andrew Yearly; 5th
Ward, Daniel Morris: L retto B ro., Sebas-
tian Fry; Millvi!!e Boro., Thomas Scott;
Munster tp., James M(relan; I'ichlard tp.,
Jjicob Punn.ire; Summerhill tp., Thomas
M'Connell; Summit ville IV, ro., Peter Dough
erty; Susquehanna tp.. J.hn Mai.gus; Tay-
lor tp., F. I). Barry; Washington tp.. John
C Nol; White tp.. George Walters; Wil-mor- e

Boro., Isaac ike; Yoder tp.. Charles
Bilestem.

To t h c Democratic County
Committee !

The members of the Democratic Coun-
ty Committee are hereby notified that the
former order, for assembling the Commit-
tee on the Kith, is now revoked : and I
do extend the time till the 17th instant,
as m v expedient ; in as much as mem-
bers living at a distance, can come to the
Mass Mivtmjr and at the same tune ; u- -
tend to the e.i .' n'-je-

s of tlie partv ;

II. KINKEAD,
Chairman pro. tem.

Dcnucratic .!as 3Iettii:.
In pursuance of the recommendation of"

the Democratic Sta'e Central Committee,
the Democratic citizens of Cambria
county, are most respectfully requested to
meet at the Court House in the Ilorouirh
of ILbensburg, on Wednesday the 17th
inst., at 2 o'clock, I. M. Kvory Demo
cratever' tnend ot the Constitution a
' io ana t:;c i nioii ., is earnest tv

invited to attend.
I Ian. Wm. II. Witte, F. W. Ilu-lie- s.

I.sq., Isaac Menker. Ksq., Jas. l liatT.-- J

Col. A. v. .t!i?Ur, and il!iam A.
Wa'J-u- Fsn hive leen ii-v-it d loai- -
tend, and address the meeiine:.
H. K LNIvl'.AD. Chairman pn. tem.

of Democratic Countv Committee.

Dr.Mettvrn Mki-ttin- rx Ixiutrrro.
We are requested to tmnounce that a mee-

ting of the Democr.-.ti-e citizens ef Ixiretto
and surrounding ce'iintrv, will b held at
the public house of Mr. Grimes, in said
place, on Tuesday evening next, at o
o'clock I. M. Sjieakers will be present,
and it is hoped that every Democrat .ill
turn out.

CJj" An onler has just been issued this !

morning. by Governor Curtin, calling
upon all the ab'.e-Kaie- il men in Fennsyl- - j

vauia, to organize immediately and le in

to march upon an hou-- s notice
for the defence of the State.

. ... . i

C3T The S. n: itoriat Conicrence oi the!'
.i I j n.. r'tuple's party, II..". m 'II t It UlL!. l li.

W. Hall, of Alteiona, for re-- e lect ion.

t- - Wo publish, on the fourth pa"e !

ifrom the Holii f.n sbuigh Stamford, the j

Coumcs-ioi- Coi!'.renee,

Democratic meeting.
AVe publish, to-da- y, the call and request

of the Chairman of the Democratic

County Committer, for a meeting of the

members thereof, and the assembling of
the jKop'.e together in ma.--1 meeting on

the 17th inst.

I'pon the seventeenth Jay of thismonth,
seventrvn hundred and eighty-seve- n,

the Constitute n of the l.'niU'd States was
adopted anl ratitied in convention by the
unanimous consent of the following na-

med States then prest nt : New Hamp-

shire, MassachusL-tts- , Xow York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-lani-l,

Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina and Georgia.

The Government of the I'nited States
was formed by the consent and free will
of its citizens, and the people of the Anicr- -

iean Colonies by mutual do--

!i!cratelv laid aside the old form of rov-ernme- iit,

and peacefully constructed nn- -

olher. Over two hundred years ago tl:e
'

Jiropjeot those Colonies united tcrth.r
and agreed upon th? principle of mutual
protection : :nd th great Democratic
doctrine was t! n, in our earliest history,
promulgated and made extant, that each
Colony should hold and exercise cx lusive
privileges and jurisdiction within its own
limits : and that a general Corgrv.--

should be formed by ail the Colonies to
determine matters f r the we! fan of a!!

bv pendinr two C ommissioivrs tnm each:
;

-
and without r.itnngusg i:j":i tlie pailieular j

an'l peculiar unnuuuties ot anv CIonv, !
t'. " ,. !tj conclude and pii-.-:d-- over matters o! !

general concern.

Th:i, many years Ik fiv American
was declared, did the l'iyni-oui- h

pilgrims conceive and adopt one of
the fundamental principles of confederation
upon which our present C lovcrnmont was
subsequently founded. I n I t this form

of government our forefather- - lived, inid
itlt lr:tV nTd nimiiii! iT l?.v-- i .!if ioi 1

, -
" '

.

ana Congress after Congress assembled !

and assumed a'.l the powers of national
;m, I liv tli.'ii" rfs !

17
- . j

course ot oi definite separation Irani the I

I

tillnanee of I'Sioiie jo.ver : an 1 by or--

ganizing into united tStatos, thev were ei-alli- ed

to free themselves from tii" yoke of
foreign oppression.

Twelve years al't.Twards v. hen tin- - d
an 1 ravage's of war had gon bv.

a:d the millennium of peace was about
to spr.ad the tnmq.u! dav. a ot prosperity
and hiippiuss over th- - I'nltvd Stales,
and 1 'fore tlie ur.finish d sfr;e!i:re was
allowid to jotter, the. illustrious men of
that day ma le :v -t p towards making a
more perfect government an 1 forming an
alii;. nee between the then existing States.
And a proposal f.r the Coaveiiii-.- whi--

f;amed our present v.. "
:

promptly to by the V.l 0 i

afore.-ai- d States, an 1 iqion the vei;tc.ea: it
day of this month, three quart ei a cen- - i

j

tury ng , this Cor.vi nt;op Jiav- -
i

r - '

Jorming au-- t a new govern- -

lnent, i!pen the wide b:;sis of jKipular
equality. t)er its prcsidi--

the reve-re- Clfirge Washinirton. rnd
upon the attaehed to the Constitu-
tion, we I'nid tlie i'lastrious names of
Madison, Fran!.l:n. 1 laiiiihon. I;:gersH
and other great men who had share I in

i

the privations of the Revolution and from I

j
had knov.n ami tasted the b,t- -
. - ,ter oppression oi a ue.-jiot- ie government.

It is ii'iem the annivei-sar- v of tin da- - on
'

- l j i i . ,

ble-sm- gs of hl-!-- tv io us :.nd (;;; :v,-teri- tv 1

' iatter us, that the D. ni u rav ii Cambria I... . , , i

aiv leijuusieii 10 ni't i, mat iney may sus-
tain and declare themselves in favor ef
that sacred in-tru- m vnt as our fathers

it for the Constitution .

and the I'nion us it wj. You are ini-te- il

Come then, Democrats, in the spirit
of freemen and proclaim and declare your
principles ojx nly, that the light of De-

mocracy may shine forth, as a bt aeon to
the ,on0;.( VC);,TS w,IO have ,,,;,,
IU)011 lho .1,:,,,,-,- - of t. oM Wh;
tvwlo havo 1k.vi1 lliml fi.om thcCtt,u.h.

ings of Washington, by the false premises
of designing demagogues : come, not as
crouching minions, but as sovereigns, in
the mvriaels of vonr streivtb nn.l l..i .ht- -- c ."-'- "

. ,! - 1 1 1 1oieuocuearu ici a semnu go out trom the
top ef the Alleghanies, that will echo
through the land the sentiments of free--

men : conic. Democrats, the salvation

; from the plough and the anvil from the

of your country is at hand the orpotu-letaile- d

proo edings of th- - and j itv of vonr HUrtics demands it ! Come

. . . . . . . .
the- - work-sho- p ami the count mg-uV- sk I

Come, one and all, in suxrlative numbers
from every hamlet and habitation within
the county. Kemcmber that a mighty
responsibility rests upon eacli and every one
of you that tlie authority of free govern-

ment rests upon the consent of the governed,
and if voi i speak not now if von take
not the ''tide in the flood, the time will
go by, and your future HTbrts will lw

"bound in shallows.

"iBiiorc Party Polities.'
year the KejubHcaii beguile! j

Democrats by palavering them witli the
opinion that there should be none but a
" Union ticket" voted, just a though the
Democratic party was against the I'nion,
and by their fair promises a:sd imis-terl-

cheat, succeeded in earning, last ill!,1
tlie elections in this State and saving the

- i

Kepub'ieaii party from a complete over- - j

throw. lint how was it after the dec-- i

tion did these "I'nion" men remember j

how, or on what issue thev weiv !eeted ? !

did t.'tff ignore and oblitenite party lines or j

hare appointments and snils with Dem- - f

oerats ? Did not tlie men who were ele- - ;

ted by the confiding simplicity of Demo-- j

crats, last year, draw ti-Ji- t tlie party Yn s
and pursue in the extreme the most ultra
Tind bigoted ni"asmvs ? Is it not p'.ain
that these deceptive IJepublicans caTi d tor
H' thing but p!under and the spoil of of-

fice, and that the inveigling and uncea-in- g

crv of ' no partv" was n thin e!se but i

an artifice bv whieli to rid info power' ,
" i

Wiin will look car. full v at tlie past and !

- i

gainsiv it ? W'v a.--k von, then, I Xiao-- !
I

rats, to think and proht by the lesson:
that haing Ieanwd it in the school of ex-

perience you will not frg t if, and when
the serpent in? adder of Abolitioiiism tempts
you again le lt (vicd not Ik m your
guard, for we warn and foretr 1 you that a
like fraud ili lie praetiosl, a similar ar-

tifice is put forward. 'Fhe wild crv of
Teople's I'aily" is a Imit wherewith to

cateli the unsusp cting: it is a stumbling '

, , , . . . J

i.iociv thrown m tJ'.e way ot j

People's party or no party, nvaivs that the j

Kcpubiieans shall be lec!ed to another
tenn of office. Are vou willing, then
Dem that there shall b no pnrly?
Are m; wuhng to obliterate your politi- - j

c:d lai'.h to In'com-- apostates to the
teachings of .Tetferson and Jackson, and
to trust again, the Ciovonmient into the j

h:mds of the iartv which so wantonlv d - i"Iceived you? If you ckct Kepubiicaus j

again, they will finish their devilish job of:
destroviivr the C on.-tituti- and the sacred I

privil g s tler-of- . If yoa elect Demo-

crats, they .t do wi:e. Is it c!i.---

loval to be a Dmocr:t is it iai'Helitie to 1

kevp up party orgamzaiiotis and pju-t-
v j

usages.' If so let us hear some j

argument from th.-s- men : if we ignore
ps iy p- - lities let u have s:n good and
substantial rca.-vi- t for - doing. I'nl'ss' '

hat D niocrats are di-'ov- al, there can Ik i

no harm in voting for a Democratic ticket: j

two-thir- ds of our annv are I)..kmm-:ii- .

I li thev can be trusted to ( lencral and
fight the battles of our country if thev
lie competent to take ch.-u-g- ot" our mili-

tary affairs, Ave oamiot s. e any good rea-

son why they should not lie permitted to
participate in the civil authorities.

Success and prosperity have crowned j

tlie efforts of tb Democratic partv the i

infancy of the Republic was nurse-d- , j

nui-ture- d ami baptize--l in her faith ; ami!. , i

tlie historv oi tue past shows that the
country prospered under Iir rule. In i

i a i i . ti .... .,.-.,- :.. .... .. i i i. .i

mreiings ot a toroign elesjKjtie ix)wer :uid
in 184 1 thev conquered the myriads ot". "'. i

and this tK without iolatmg
.
law or the Constitution. i

lie not, th; n, Democrats, ashamed of j

your principles, but come forward now in
the hour of trial and sustain tlvm man-- !
fully and fearlessly proclaim them to the
world. Tlie ticke t at our mast head is
compjseil of good and reliable men men
who have !eon selected from amongst you

nun who have stood stc-tdias- t by the
truths ef y whilst the wavering
fell from her early teachings. Vote,
then, for the who'e ticket. It is worthy
of your unstinted support : And on the
second Tuesday ef next month let us roll
up such a Democratic majeirity as will
frighten Northern fanaticism and Southern
secessionism into the vats of everlasting
infamy and ob!iion.

C2 Tlie second Fair of the Highland

Agricultural Society will be held at Johns-
ton n, on the 18th, lth, and 20th davs
of this Month. j

I "i i . .lliy infill UiUh III.?wlucn the bulwark of 'great our freedom!,. ,. .

be-

queathed

-

i:vu!ln? the Iraft.
We visited the Dnilting CommisMon-er'- s

ollice on hist Monday, and was ex-

ceedingly amused at the exemplary mani-

festation of crutches and limping auxilia-

ries apparent, from the common thorn
cudgel to the patent spring cork leg, which
reminded us of the lingering remnant of
Napoleon lionaparte's great army, each
claiming exemption And iii'y:fijn for
himself; nor was this all : there siioared
the suppliant infirm and dcrepit of all
statures under the age of forty-fiv- e, from
the dwarf to the overgrown from the
lean to tlie lusty from the shriveled to
the dropsical from the ommig-ou-tan- g to
the smxnhe skinned from the sexton to
the devine from the police to the judiciar-

y- ; and there were invaii-l- s with com-

plaints the most various, exhibiting a col-

lection of idl the ailments and maladies
with which bip"-- d man was over afflicted,
from the ancient distempers of the ante-dc!ui- an

world to the fashionable gout ami
the modem jHj'e-tTt- l. Those with innu-

merable schkKjl directors, edged thick and
fast upon the omlarrassed ui'i.-rr- . who
wish good nature and b.-tte- r jn Ignu-n- t was J

endeaoiii:g to :,J'I'y the red ink a iW-el-

as the law would allow. W"c did not

stay to s.e wlr wri cx r:nptel or who
w:is"jit, but fix .in the amount of Iig.-r,- "

and ii Smike-nxit- ," cxh:tust-- d t)ii that day.
we conchidol that the most of them hail
lieen pretty well Ir.oig!ited. The Draft
is a strange malady; the disease dtes not
prove fatal, yet its contagion ha a big
circulation. It has already made more
sick nx-- n and cripples than would fill our
hospitals or outnumlx r our wounded sol- -

Arii in rMKNTs. From th blundering
and partiality with which the Governor
and his advisers have made apmtincnis
to draw the militia, they nppv-- to have
Uvn actuated by the nust bitter parlizan
fivlings. Fnm the lowest srivener to
the highest deputy, the apjseeiitmenfs have
Ik-cu- , where it w;is jssibl", made fiv.in

the Republicans who at the lat
' no party. Tlie appointment of

cxjimining Sureoii for this countv has
b in niarkeil with a scries of most amov-
ing blunders ; lir.--t Jolui bm iiia!), M- - D..
of .Ie'hn.-town- . was eouimissioivI for that
purjKise, next William D innioa, M. 1).,
of this place, wa duly commissioned and
sworn to make these examinations. Dr.
Ijowiiiait aeceniliiigly went hi:ue. Since
then Dr. :ipiutiiieiit has b--

rex oked and Dr. Ixwme.n ord. nil on dutv.
This is unfair, as Dr. Iiimum has al-- r.

ady served three d.iy and incurred con-

siderable expT.se. and to be thus fooled is

not rii:ht. If this blunder - ui:inten-tioia- !.

let th" authorities m-- : it right by
paying each, or at lea- - by d ay c i'.npen-satingD- v.

Ij-;.:- n for I. i As
Dr. I.o'.vma": has not yet ivm on, Dr.
b'!i;m'i:i is u-i- r the nee v.-it--.- eif the
Commissi-nr- , Mr. Hear, slid m-tin-

And it is to b - !,epc I that he w:!! accor-
ding! v b.- - n numerated.

Vl .t is Lint. As many i :-- who
are wiili .g to make donations of this nee-d-le- l

article, in the army, are at a loss to
kr.iw !riw to pn-ptir- it, we give some

as to how it is elone: lint is ol- -

tauiett bv sera pi i m old iuus'i;i. but i ne--t I

se .rood as that which is had by unra el-li- ng

strips of old shi-et- s er any other old
line n. Tlie projie r v. :i v to prepare it is to
tear the goods in strips from f ur to twelve
inches in length and by simply unraveling
these pieces thread bv thread and rolling
them up in skeins with a separate piece of
paer around each, you wiil have an arti-

cle preferable to scraped lint, and with
much less trouble.

C? We leam from a private letter,
some intelligence from the Cambria
Guards who partieijiatod in the late ter-

rific battles near Hull Run : Adjutant Mc-

Coy w; s wounded in the hip and bruised
in the abdomen by a piece of shell ; Sergt.
Daniel D. Jones, disabled from duty by a
piece of shell ; Lieut. Rowland M. Jones,
and privates John Jones and J. Kelgar
Evans were also wounded, but none of
them seriously.

O" On the first :ige we publish a let-

ter from lion. Thomas A. Scott, Vice
President of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
in vindication of his acts while Assistant
Secretary of War. Mr. Scott's public
cliaracter lias been very openly assailed
but we will direct our readers to his epis-
tle which speaks for itself.

vT We direct the attention of the Dem-

ocracy of Cambria to the call of the Chair-
man for a grand mass meet en the 17th inst.

DiF.it On the oth, Mart O Conneij,
wife of William O'Conncll, eleceasexl, in

the Clth year of her age.
One by one, the aged pioneers of this

county drop off and are kxt from our
midst in the dark shadows of death, soon

to be forgotten. rhnps. even by the m ar-- t

est and dearest surviving friends, who
thronged with the cares of life or raised ;

with lojvs of ambition mid preferment, j

push onward and 'mongst the turmoil and j

i.'. isnre of a biisv world, where onlv the

Iivin" 'and the present are remembered,

seieui exchange the sable garments of sor-

row for the more gaudy Ijabilimonts of
fashion and pleasure,

Tlie ! was a gd and pious
christian, an exemplar eif virtue and a
neighKr lelivetl by all who kix w her:
she h aves U-hin- d her, children who con

tni'.y call her " bfe s.--e;l aj;d pnflt lr, lr
exampl . Twrnf b-- r sons are now in
tlie Xortlu rn army lighting for tlieir coiin- -

tiy: one a cadet and graduate of est !

Point bearing tlie rank of Captain, the
other a private in the 1 1th Pa. IL C, i

who have our deep symjr.ithy for their j

licn-avoi- n nt of th d arest iri nd unearth. )

a kind moth r. j

OiUil'xKV We aaif uii.-e the death of;
Jo.-.- h A Plot?", of Ijorettei. who died in j

the army if the Potomac on the P tli of j

July hist. He was aged 2 year--, .rid !

was among the u: st to cn'i-- t in tlie Casa- - j

bria GuanN" in tlii- - phut: he lb

seriv as a riv:ite in th- - 11th PenTiyl- -
vauia Rose: ves, b.it was al'tei-ward- s taken !

en Ixxinl oik of the gmi !ii!s a:id paJliei- - ,

;ite-- d in the batik- - at nd No. 10, where j

he won for himself siiiie distiiietion : but i

after having bnivol the stonus of ltttle
and f.ad th ? cannon's monrh while bright
rojvts were b fo:v him and the t'utuee

was full of Ii-'- disease and death inter-- j
fere.1.

Ti isisthest vt--- .f man: lo l ' y he pi:t '

Tii- - tender leaves of 1. .; t Iil Tlow bl-t- .

sums.
Ai!l ) ears his I histarig h- - n rs thik ?ir-i- . j

him: j

The third d-i- there comes i fi a klllics :

frost
Ami -- lap; his root

Sv Prie. the inimitable hor. tarn-r- .

who, a few weeks ago, j in our j

stn-ei- s, icats oi woiMer witti me pia.iru-M- tl

horse, has pivcd him If, iKt mly

iin etneient master if tiiat four-fo1- ed

lwast, but has suctveded in taming the j

more untmetab'e. I iv Iy biped woman, j

Last Monday, he passed ri-- i nr iil.-i- to j

Carivlltown, with one of th r j

prizes, a young and beautiful t m:iJ', who .'

Iiad ons-iited and Ihmiii- - bi wife, a i

few days 1 re lore. ) May happines- - attend
hi'a, and in the evening oi" lite, lii-i- !je.

witli the jvw t. trily )

TLe vvorl.l wtil ine i tin: ..e-ete-s- t tl.ii.g
"

j

in life j

1 tLe ui.c'ou.'.- - l v ce. n o . f vvX ."

Cf "Come in out of the dr.-fi- is a :

sign afove a ?.v Y ik :';,-- . '

where nmny p; ivii h.ne sLibstai.tiali v

avoidetl the Draft. Tlure is In this
countv. a similar p:nrtuni?v or!".-- l to ;

p i sons .vl wish to a :d being dnifte!
and, in; 1 at the same tlaie g.'j the Gov-en.- m

nt bounty, by eii!I-tin- g witli t"a
J. MiUT:iy er Serge-an- t E. Davis who ;

back on a s1k".1 pan!e from the Ho.--

nmnii nt.

AwstNf; Tlie mest nlieijloi: jirt of
Monday's Ineidents was a partv of vc-ma- nry,

vvlm after having applied and Uvn
indemnified from the Draft, came down
threngh High street singing the "Star
Spangled Ikuiner long may it wave."
Hut nettwithstanding t!;e excitement and
tumult on that day, E. J. Mills & Co.,
continue to sell large quantities of goods
from thi'ir immense stock.

C2" Matthias S. I Iarr h:is entereil upon
the duties of his commissiem, mnl is bciiur
cemsielerably annoyetl at the numerous in-

valids who seek exemption. Mr. I Iarr,
though sharp in polities, is, neverthefcss,
a goenl citizen ami an he-ne- man, and we
have every reason to e and assure
the ptopIe, that he will make the Draft
impartially that he will act fairly and
sipiardy.

Occupation or Frederick, JID.
Forty Tlmumnd IlrM Troojts in jK,&con

Movements of Vidr Forces Thar de-

signs on WasJtvujton aiul Jidtimorc.
Washington, Sept. 7. Tlie intelligence

received last night, and ailditiemally con-
firmed this morning, of the occupation of
Frederick City, Ml, by the rebel forces,
naturally excited much surprise mingled
with indignation and alarm. Frederick is
about rfxty miles from llaltimore by the
railroad line, and forty overland from
Washington by way of Rockvillc, Darncs- -

town anl Poolesville, M-- --
,

but limitol opju-rtunitif--
s h-r- .' g

information from tLit p,;,.
all the uv
timore. Tlie Gove-rm-,-n- t aTj'ir
ceivcl the news vesterdav. i:i a
douiii''iit-ir- form.

During hist night imm-ns-

tnmjis were in m-tio- for t;.c
tome.- - a-.- l !svvi hre, and t.j-- Lv

. sir
ojvrations ro:,tinue Nt--i iv

reie! iiave a'ictrent v 1

drawn iru'ii or t. nt, o-r.-

i tlargi? i iree remain. i n-- ir nr .
inent is a matter of cjni.-c- t jric ,

s have bcn taken p g';M
tain rpi:irte-r- s against J'ruhii'ji...
by thein.

Tliere is no do iilt friit fh tt l.. .
feTC.mnts of r-- b Is were v-it- .rl:

ing from Ashliy's G:ii, Svne.Ii ofb", .

as if irrtenfing to cross Snlki.
which isl. tvvcen Point of Rjek-u- r :

w:urs Ferry--. 11k n b Is u...ve c,
co'um.n first ca. airy a-- t a- -r.

then iiifaiitry with the b:igjrcv j;l y
a?id th'-s- e jtralu are f .11 ovol intL-- -

rder by snoihir d seripti-n- s e; j,..
Th? people 'f alley have-- . : ',

to th. ir anl d u..
iii-he- -l them with all ikI ii.f r,r.,

XothuurIi;U5 b-e- n h arl fr i'u e;:;-- .

nt Ilarpr's Ferry ai l Mania-.'..,- ,

are cat. otf from rein:;4--'ii.- -i ; ;.T .

movement ef theen,jy v ari- - Fr. ; --

A who arViv 1 !r-r- ;- -l

iia ing left Fo-derie- k It-.i--- '.i

oc!ek hist nigh: on fi ti. k ..

.

the re b 1 t"nv t'aereis 's!'nn ! i ..

utid.r Jackson. From l.i- - c ii. -- v
with the soldirs. he .

jnvssieii t!int o-i- e f th-- ir

stroy tlie North-ji- Central V: ..

R;tllnad, or otherwise opt-rav.-- ".;,' .g
and tliat thy have ulteil.c

andllcil: im r. .
a;it wa-- s g!a 1 to leave th n i :.
Fn-deric- without cirryiiia:i;li...; .
to verity his data.

Gotemor Curl In late Tr:
inafloii.

PfLV.XS r.VA XI. 1 .' -

In t!'f U:tm' a'td ! fV KltJn,,
C'.oc.-,r- i '" .. a. .'

(t CttrT'f, (r-fn- r '," t-- .f .

A PL'OCLAM VTION
Wl.creti-- . in the prvs-n- t ptsi:in ;.i
it isexp-sh.n-t that m snre sh.t i 1

ken to arm and prepare ur .' !r :V

feiicc:
Now, tbcrefre. I r nr

tlie im'ntsliate foniiatkm thr,gS."-Cmmiiwe:eith- ,

of volunteer o

and rcginviit-- , in cotitorniity v ::

militia act of 1 . Arrirs e "

tleorgHir.ztiois)ej,..V-- ! --j
agreab.e 1 1 the p:visns ef the. a:

It L lurtiie-- r rvci'iiimeiKled. that. I

to give elue opportunities iir ii;;u ;i';I

struction. all plaes e.f --

ilai'.vat 1. M . s. . '.x -

employ ed therein imy. after tli it :,-- r
at lilh-rt- y U att-'i- i 1 to th. -

Tl.e c!ie"ii"ul alaevitv w ith
iihi of Peonsyb ani;i h:tv-- ' b'tli.-- r

them-l- v P the f if,.- -

has p:vssel hiv ilv o i her ini'I'fj
sources. I am rvloetao: t.i a-- k ! "
pie to aunK liirt'ier bar;h'i-- . ' "

their sat'i tv rpiires tint t'l- - v -- V'u

-. it is in their b lialf lh:it lot: "

reo:n!H'-:idai.;i- s l(rin e.i-st.-

urge a promt eompaanee wi:!i t

--j (liven und'-- r my I.:m : '

- I- - s. - lt S.':i' of tie- - S-- t .

' rib:rg. this l"o;i:i;i lev f

in tb vearo;" o-- I ivd n '"

ar.d eiht lumd el and sity-t- w . "
the Con.!:ionwi-:i!t- h the . ig!.ty-- s v : :

li T!'.: Gvk.omi:.
ELI SLIFHi:

" er, f. of' .... '

jig-- . nVI.VANIa R.Att. Ko.va s. Kl

LKAVK WETWAi:!',- -

STATIONS. n
A.M. l'.-- ix

Altoona. S.10 S.-2- 0 "A"
KittauM.ng.
tiallitz'.n. S.45 f."1' o '3 :

Cress-n- , kS.51 rsS T.- - 1

Lilly's il.b'i s
i e.3 --.'

Wilmore, 0,13 rJ,!- - ' 7
Sucim rhill. tU --

A

Mineral Point, S.S1 "
Conemaugh, fl.CS I.4:

f--1

Johnstown, 44 9 4J .1
. . T. .1 T V i- -
A .31. 1 . M- -

LEAVE EASTWARD,"

STATIONS.

P. M. i A.M. A M -

Johnstown. 6,4S i 11,24; 5.5: ;

Coneuiaugh.
Mineral Peint.
Summerhill. j mUi--7,2- 0;

Wilnx-re- , 11,55 j ;

Portage,
Lilly's.
Cresson, rr j ; 12.17 t. ? L

Gallitzin, 7,50! 12.23j .5T

'Kittanning, z

Altoona, 8 20 '12.55
P .M. j A.M. ; A.M- -

"Train? will stop at stiti er.s

' F," only --jcben Jgnal is given- -

CT Valuable Iemocratic papo

office for free distribution. tS:l
them.


